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t..The Campaign.

Inanarticle' on the campaign In Virginia,
theNeir Yoilt Trams."considers the intuition,

whit direction will Gain. advance
There pie tiro courses present n:443ollos—-
elle renewing the impetuous eussault', against
the front ofLee's strengthened liner.. or un-
dertaking to turn the formidableworks which
now line thenortheastern bank of the Po, and
as be did on his drat crossing of theRapidan,
placing himielf once more decisively on the
Hank:: ofthcincemy.

This litter movement, it goes on to say,
seats possible and, very probable-roll the
mere because it will sigma contr6l of the
Predeiledfibtiit and Blehmend turnpike be-
low the:-Court Hours, and will threatenalso
the line of the North Anna, which Is the'next
position Lu willattempt tohold wheif driver,
from:the PO.Two orthree denof*saurian* will
tetanal' seekre:mations. Meanwhile there is
no museforImpatience. The Virginiaroadsare not :deep muddy--aot 'Awe McClellan
was rellevedirOm command'-nor will Gen.
Grant wait tilLthey are es hard as sBelgian
pavement before he pots his artillery In mo-
tion; "There wilkbellollll enough, we venture
to think, before the weeic is over. •

General Sigen defeat at..Newmarket on
Sunday wars unfortunate. as-it impairs the
completensieof Grant's scheme for the Isola-
tionlirthe Babel army in Virginia. Ofcourse
his effort against Charlottestill*and Gordons-
ville is Itan end, and Lee piny connt on the
undisputed,Posseraion of theta intpcOnt de-
Pots, and perhaps even call'. largo part of
Breelrldridges forces tohis

The opinations of Gen. Crook are More en-
ecuraging. Thatenterprising oommander has
fought three battle, near Newbern, Pulaski
County, Va., defeating Morgan, Jones and
Jenkins, with a lass of .600 Rebels killedend
wounded, and 300 prisonres. He has destroyed
therailway bridge on the Virginiak Tennessee
Itailiped;and some miles of the traek near it,
and ' withla 100 eau of Lynchburg. Had
Sigel succeeded in the Shenandoak, Crook
would have been able to push on with little
obstruction. As It is, the rebel foto seems
likely to be suMclent to guard beth that
place and Lynchburg. Sigel's difeat was
two days later than the latest dates from
General Crook at Nowhere ; • bitt Oven
if the latter were to push forward at
nee and withoutopposition, he could naively
roach Lynchburg Ala soon as a detaehment
sent by lizectlnridge, which has less distance
and better reads to travois, rind which will
be retardedhy none of the oh:twice that most
attend a &ohm of invasion in an enemy's
country.

Address ofthe'AetiaothatatO Pies!
Wetend the President's Reply.

, A depilation of delegates from titt Metho-
dist liplieetal Congress, in session id PhGa-
delpiiii, visited the President an We4niteds7,
andprisented- to himan addicm, In Which the
Conference, representing nearly a Million of
members, express to him the assurance of the
loyalty of the Church, her earnest devotion to
the:interests of the eetuttry and her sympa-
thies with him in the groat responsibilities of
hie Mph position in this trying hour. They
honer him for liii proclamations of liberty,
and rejoice: in all the acts of the government
designed to secure freedom to the ,enslaved.
In conclusion they say: "Actuated by the
sentiments of the loftiest and pureit patriot-
ism, our prayer shall be continually tor the
preservation ofour country undivided, forthe
triumph ofour cause, and for is" Permanentpeace gained by the sacrifice of so moral
priacap I*,but founded on the ward of God,
and is cur ing righteousness, liberty and equal
rights to aIL"

ff 2 nistorarr's• arm!.
To this addross the President replied as fo

lows;
Gerstner': In re:Tonle to your addreis

allow me Wettest the acearsey of its lastest-
caletatemente, smdaree the sentiments it ex-
presser, Mid thank. you,in the Nation's name,
for theory premier' it gives. Robll =Rain-
led, am the Voromment hes been, by all the
Churches, I "mad rittertnothing which might
la the least appear invidious rippler-any.
Yet, without this It may fairly be:said. that
the lifetliodiatEpiscopal Church ant less de-
voted than the Lsbeet, by it,ereitialtnumbers
the most Important 'of all.' It is no fade In
others that the Methodist Chtirch sends more
soldlem the lleld,ntore nurses to the hos-
pitals and more prayers to heaven than any.
God bless the Methodist Church. 131ess all
thisehurzhes, and blessed ho God who, in alb
=treattrlit..giveth as the churches—-

flubsapiently.liar. Dr. Thurston; delegate
from the English Conferenceto the Methodist
GeneralConference, with Dr. Scott from the
Irish Conferincie, was preeented to the Weil-
dentby the Iron. IL P. Odell: Thesedel,-
witseexpressed to the Preeldent their Cllll2OO
sad hearty sympathy ofthe Methodist mem-
bership of England and Ireland ittthe Pres-
ent.listionalstruggle, and desire ler our sue-

:

Dr.thonden 'Wed in connection, that to
had hold 'odlcial Intercourse with the
hiethedfat Church Soutliduriniethe:sebeltion.

ThiY.peld-their respects to the Secretary of
Btatniand wars afters arda introduced on the
floor of thelionate and- the Home of Bore-sentitiree.:o •

•Baiow=lsalist of Pennsylvania Generals
. whohave been killed in battle since tive
nameentente'er, war '

Gen. Ilene, killed, South bloantain ; Gen•
Reynolds,. killed, Gettysburg; Gen. Patter-
-san,kilted by the accidental diaolutrgs of his
pistol;',l3en. Bohlen,killed, Becond-Brdaturr;
Gen. Jackson, killed; Frederloksbirg; Gam
Vincent, killed, Fredericksburg; Gon. Ilerl,

Wilderness.
The 'followingPennsylvania Generale hays

died tem,natant clues :

G.. 13,10th, Gen.- Seim, and tlen: Welch

TinaROM= In all tba inyal (limasMITIto

baagitating the propriety of atonaray in ar-

t:lda of palmy and of abstainine from the
narohaa• of !.imported Amy. 4: very Wu-
neat nicotine, called by the Oireotrass of the
:latat Metropolitan SanitaryRath Wag heldat

lintliate,New Tort, on Monday;
akitilhir- snaking took plan* at Indianapolis

floes-the maw day, and ars lad (regnant men.
emu off Inotatatents in the tame Incitation in
oat' ezebiFtss-from varloo action.

113n1INS1011i 07 • BALTIIIOII
Baltimore Ifeesieg Traarcrej", • disloyal pa•
per, eras suspended byorder of den.wise*,
-for mustang • dispatch sapiag aist1110 1oit!,
of the Anni of the Potonsso was 70,00trinnr
eat crediting. the lame to the 3iseilabed
Prem. -/ewes proud that the paper didnot
tat" the Asiordated Press dispatches, and
Wit thedispateh in question did not eniszt-
&Li from miy,agog ofthe Auocietad Press.

A WA111140201 dispatch of ifednesdity
Hays,: Tk• /Imagoto 41arper's Terry Whip
swill by the recent freshet will be fully and
substantially repelled by Friday -morning
OUP, for thi -transfer of all ireighrtrates.
lieseastee ire, In the meentiaio, regularly
Itilinforrod, 'without._ vnuths,s lidei to those
WedRest or West. - - -
•

' publighas a tatile.ektow.
elitistirbile item arill2 momberi In tiu)

.o:ftreisiS2 ortiearly onaluit)i#l673s in
silitifiti.;iorthilla'bid*rnlo4fordo

_ .

41.--0114,11-Batik was fir- •

bp!:4,obi0.P4 a!r, •.57At:

A. Proclamation.
W20313421, Circumstances made/ it not im-

piobable that the President of the United
States may, within a short time, call on Penn-

',kraals for Volunteer Militia for • brief
term of services;

dad Mersa', The example of the brave
tien now In the field - from Pennsylvania,
heretofore on every battle field distinguished
for courage and efficiency, but who, in there-
centbattles inVirginia, have gained-an envi-
able distinction by their deeds of valor and
enderitace, should stimulate their brothers at
home to increamed•Sertto mastain their Coun-
try's flag,and terminate therebellion.: -

Now, therefore, I, Andrew G. Curtin.-Gov-
ernor of the Comminwealthof Pennsylvania,
do make this ay Proclamation, earnarly re-
questing the people of 'the Commonwealth,
willing to respond to stiehcall Of the Pima.
dent, to form military organisations without
delay, that they may nothe unprepared to do
so. And Idefarther request that command-
ing officers of all military organlistione,
which maybe formed in compliance
with this Proclamation, do forthwith report
the condition of their respective commands,
thatprompt measures may be taken for get-
ting them into the service in casea requisi-
tion should be made by the General Govern-
ment. &Ace% if made, will be for a term
of not lose than one hundred days. The
troops will be clothed, armed, eubalsted and
paid by the Vetted States, and mastered into
the service thereof.

Given underraj hand and the groattreat.of
the State at Harrisburg, this-eighteenth' ay
of May, one thousand eight hundred and six-
ty-four,andof the Commonwealththe eighty-
eighth.

By the Horemor,
Eat Sum,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Fut Drifting Toward War.
The news from Europe by the Persia is of

deep signilicanee. Yellowing close in the
track of the Anstria-Prunia squadron, which
was making Its way toward the Baltic, a
British frigate, under command of Sir L.,bio-
Olintock, had sat sail, It is said, as the ;first

of a British fleet which will oppose the en.
trance of the German men-of-war Into the
Sound. The English press, almost without
exception, is agreed that consideration, not

only for the honor, bat for the material inter-
ests of England, now require thather naval
power shall be exerted to bar the entraem of
the Baltic to She Austrian form, and to pre-
vent any additional meseare being brought
to bear upon Denmark.

The step thus tardily taken, or about to be
taken, (as is alleged,) by the. ErilislrzGovern-
ment, has almost the effect of I declaration of
war; it is an act of direct hostility toward
one of the belligerents. and In that character
will be hailed with delight -by gmwhole mo-
tion, with but one.exception—that exception
being the most important• that could ;be
named. The Queen ne longer takes ,sides
.ecrelly with . the German 'despoilers. The
most inveterate and astute of the prime mov-
ers in the invasion of Denmark; the Baron
Beast, Is especially singled out for the.hos,
pitalltias of the Court at Osborne• whirs the L
second son oil the Queen Is ordered toBerlin
tobe the recipient of the hospitalities ofthe
Prussian Sovereign, and to accept the goes•
tienable honor of decorations at him hand..

This defiance by the,Qizeon of the plane
opinion of the Ind= hascalled forth protests
such as have not been heard since the cons-
menoement of the present reign, and which
will assuredly hasten a crisis to therelations
of the people of England and of the empire
toward thereigning sovereign. Anothercrisis
also appears to be fast approaching.

Thu Sagas Proclamation in Chicago.
The Chicago Tribuo says: It it a credita-

ble iodisation of the state of pahlio feeling on
the question of the datemainationottlds Com.

inanity 'to =titan the isetornment at 411
hazards, that when the bogus Now York World
proclamation wu _read to the Chicagotßoard
of Trade, it wu reaped with rounds of
hearty eaters, and the general expression wu
one of satisfiction that the ,gorernment bad
again evinced Ito determination tofight trout
te the last dollar and the bat man; that is a
Ward if it had, become neousary for as all to
go downto a: trims to put down this infernal
rebellion, the sooner we know it and de it, the
better.

Dun MILLIOXAML—Richard
coal operator, diedat hisresidence In Millers-
ville, Schuylkill county, recently, aged 68
)ears. Mr. lif.ear;at the time of his death,
owned property tamed at $1,100,800. :11.
caincto that region in 1829, sad worked:s a
inintreat day's wagesuntil 1835, when he tam-
=snood working a am4ll colliery of his own.
Between that time and 1849 be mot with the
"ups and downs" incident to 4be - business;
and was 'old out twice by the sheriff:. The.
last time his property was bought in for him,
and in 1949 he commenced prospering; and
from that period up to the time of his death
hisaccumulation amounted to the sum stated
above.

Hato-Gni.Romason, who Was worraded
Elpotts,ylvania Court Howe, had hie leg amptt.
rated above the knee, at Washington, by Dt.
Norris, sumiated by Drs. Bile, and Norton.
Hopes are entertained of hie reoovery. Gen.
Bobiazon, It will be remembered, was to com-
mand of Port.biollenry 'daring the riot, In
April, 1861, at the breaking mit of the rebel.
lion, and was promoted for his gallant con-
dact while la command of that point, and hie
gallantry In the geld has won far him therank
of Brigadier GeneriL He has been in every
battled the Army of the Potomac, and had
trontledred himself ballet-proof.

Thu Louisville UnioIt has is the name of a
new and able pit:static journal published in
Louisville. Representing a • mom adnneed
and thoroughly: loyal sentiment than the
Louisville lownsl, it is now the chief organ
of the Union strength in Kintnaky, and is
conducted with a fearlsnum and vlgor
which must win It hub -of partisans- Ana
friends. Its Unionism is unconditional, aid
leaves slivery without apology or Wiwi
The Union Frew is evidently the growingnewspaper of Kentucky.

Tat Cork Report► lays tint the tide of
einimstion still rolled ae 'Vigorously sad an•
osasingly from Queenstown as if it had onli
commeneed the day before. Is was remark
able, strikingly apparent, that among these
emigrating for Attains there is Lis tri
ROW of young men, strong, stalirart, vigor.
ous fellow., able towork, and willing tofight.
Indeed, vane of theta made nojaseret ef the
likelihood of their joining the Americans:my.

. I. online:ll4nm of the admirable pAprigiw.
widola bu not boon enreoblad swam p
licananrar Previous fain% our 'dam WI
feelers from thole wound&thon on prostitute
occasions.. Thole sound- nanditlon'.of led,
enable] them torecapreatotaore rapidly tliaa
after any.prarleas ceeteit InVirginia- In an
'mutual d'art, time► great 'mamba-al the
wounded will be able to mum, thoirdaty in

Bsinx Bwrrn le • Penney!mien. and •

graduate of West Point. During the Mexi-
can war he ems • captain in thilevalerarmy,
and was noted for his adeih" and brainy-
Prom come cause or other he los% most of the
hair frem his head when yotmg,and, there-
fore, obtained the sobriquet; of wßeidy,".
which hes clung to him to the present.

Nnrarara 0011ZITIPIDM I.LLLID XIIBAT;
me.—Wer regret to leafs that Mr. W. G.
Shanks, osnespondszt of the New Took
Rimier, lost his Wain th• batFla at' Bassos.
The Fiesta taispiai coronnuileath4 this
Intelligence, sap hairy .killad Instantly in
Logaz's breastworks; enflassday." •

3W. Ba. Formis assigned to command
the Department et *the South, ties %Gan. Gil-
more, transferred to Gen. Butler's Depart-
menu Gan. Foster hu airesdy started for
his now command. ma headquarters win
for the present be 'Clinton Itud.

IdMonOsman Boum U. Id=On was M
Indianapolis on the 18th--inet., On way to
Nashville,- pastimes of orlon from the
liVarDepartment, to take coommandof the one
hundsed day men sent to TII=U111).

Mummextben of the magregatlon of the
Coital.'teebyterlea, aura, fit. Louis, left
the holm (at Sudsy -morninghit, •hfle the
pastor, Dr. O. J.Anietton, offend a loyal
1111116t.

Tits Baratta of the trefonitj-of Now
'forkhare omforred th. degree 'of Doctor of
Literature on Gomm Tfokno4 w?ld, -013 4011?:Lathrop Motley.

. - ,ft: Ds Tiobrlind singio' the
oommand of the Unltid thetas Wont" 'llNew
York city and What In' place of etraorld
OW:mud, who has gone td For tino Monroe'.

Pornuma-GisuisBunt has 'spiolated
ofItarVaad, elder

siert orthir:Posi efilo•DefunitiylolWe-1431/Trilatrde4 -
_

trishluare rmenUy. lona
fWit 400 V Tharortho,
~,

, ,
„

CITY AND SUBTIBB.Iff.
An.eged Horse Thief Arrested.

Yesterday ofternoon, a colored man named
John Brice, in oontpany with a white man,
visited Snowden-.township, In search of M-
P-lc/mut. They weredrumccenfal in their
mission, and while returning altocity con,

oinded totake a ride. Acoordinglp they en-
tered a barn and found aicouple of bridles, bet
wen only able tonocure onehone-4 young
nit, without shoes—which they both mounted
and proceeded on their journey. After going
o short distance they noticed three horsu In
an adjoining field; one of which, a valuable
animal, they endeavored tocapture, hot as be
was very wild, they were unable to do so,tuid
were compelled to content thenisalres with
one of the others. They brought-the horses
to the city, aid Brice took thud to Young's
Went, inLawrenceville; where he endeavored
to dispose of them. The price asked for
them wu so much below their value that Mr.
Youngbecame suspicions, and conelndedthat
they had been stolen. Under lame pretense
he prevailed Upon Brice''to visit the city with
him, when he deliveredhim over to the May-
Or: Brio* then confessed that he had stolen
the animals, hut declined giving the sun of
his companion. Ile stated that when the
horses were takeni itwas the intention to ride
them to the Monongahela Bridge, and then
start them home, bat afterwards, at the solic-
itation Of his friend, be had concluded tosell
them. The owners of the horses have. been
lent for; lied a hearingcif the case will be had
this afternoon.

Mayor ,. Office
John Robitteon, George Hall and Michael

Lists:, who were arrested last evening by the

Mapes pollee, for acting very riotously in

Diamond alley, bad a hearing before the
Mayor this morniag.. Robinson was oonviated
of disorderly conduct, and fined $25 and
*esti. Officer Messier, whose clothing had
been materially damaged While tasking the
arrest, ,. preferred a charge of 'malicious acts-
Chief against Robinson, who was bold In $5OO
bailtO answer. Samuel Irvin also preferred
• cl*go against Robinson for assault and
battery, and the Mayer held him to bail in
$3OO. Re is still In confinementat the May-
or's dare awaiting ball.

Upon an examination of the case of George
'theWounded Soldier, it appeared that

be was a skedaddler from thearmy, and the
Mayor banded him over to Capt. Wright, who

treat him as • deserter and lead him
hack tohie regiment. 1-1

Michael Lister was Seed $lO and costa for
di-Orderly conduct, which be • paid and was
discharged.

- The colored boy, who was arrested last eve-
ning by the Mayor od Bt. Glair street, for
'Fishing a lady eff the Siderralk, was fined $ll
and oasts, Wel he paid.

The Woonaedlik Washington.
We continuethe publication of the Ibt, of

soldiers Winging to this vicinity who have,
been admitted to the Washington hospitals:

C4IO2II.IIOSPITAL.
INN Cook., 16„139
J 'Dankl6, It, 133
Wm Thomas 0, 53

W Bean, k, 116
Dory D L McClung. Er
Wm Goldsnalfk r
Henry O'Neil, k,116
Bam'l 8 Jack,0, G2l
Bent Park rislisr, 11, 53
J66 NGamble, 1, 03
J P Grathwarth, 0, 103
J Tooke, 7, 105
J Crte 11,D, 116

Roarrriu

Q PDeft. D, ll
Ist&list W Aran,D;6l
W Childs, 0, 63
I Curti.♦,
Wm Pratt, 0, 11
♦ ki Wolf, C,
Sargt haat liaramerly,

1,11
Th. Wlan, B, 11
Alex Adams, A., 100
nilWill.. X. C 3
& X Co&key, I), 63
J 11J031, 3 1. 132

LINCOLI
Solis P Shlpler, 0, 11
Corp W BBrom. 8,116
Sergi B W Moon, A,155
CJrw Poity, P. 11 ISantini' Idctibear,l,o
his B Illarebead, Ir,lo B
Pin?
Jean Beam, A,61
TILT 01•101011, 101113
Mick Mounts, k, 100
Albert Hann,
Alb't tgiß., 10onery,0 •100

Albert Lash. 7 155
• Jacoblitilborra 0, 111
Willoughby Woolla, Yll6

W Y., las
Amos Daniell,-P, 100
Wm llambaxg,!, .114

ARMY MIPS Easrrr.u.
INT 11 Y. 61

ARMY COllll HOSPITAL.

.IDaniel Kass, 11,_ 100
Dudel SpastarD E. 160

J Shylock, . 100

111017
lazol•P llosovr, A,133

Mie Wounded.
We continue the publication' f the names

of wounded voldlen belonging' toregiments
from the western portion of the State
LINT OP lAMBS IN 1110321TALAiVILDENICKFACT.O.
Sergi 1 Y Bonham, 11,01 B Y Cook, 0, 133,
P CWT.; L,109 D B Fmtly, E, LW,
J George, E,131 J Dog o, 8,133
JGlaton, E., 1= 0, ma

Miler, E., 133 T 11 Mealy, It, 11
J Waltentmagh, Y,132 D F Fry, E,ll

Dickson, L, 103 D Bone, 0, 100
Sgt J T Lough's', 0,102 II Men:. 116
aerat Demurs*, 0,402 Corp .1 Jardine, 1, 116

Wild, 0,102 &rat 11 W Case, 11, na
J lac Cormack. L, 102 D. limner, 7, 116
GeoKimball, B, 61 Corp Enos Jenny, B, 116
oBrom, 1, 102, Jam McGrannsban, C, 116
Coo gimbal, E,lll Ed. 80.., I, 116
attars 71nm, E.lOO Jacob Carl, C, 215
WDeath, K, 105 J Ileckatlsrea,E,loo
°apt Or Ilerbert, L 133 17 Edam, B, 110
Copt IL Munro*, 0,133 Bonbon Stafford, B, 100
Agit A M Harper, 192 8 Riper, C,105
W 0 Moae,'Y,loo & 11 Montgomery, B, 1.00
John Pollley, 11, 116 k 13Darnel, 0, 62

W 0,123 J Y Butler,D, 62
1.1 Elwood, 31,11,

unas's Deramcpsr,
IJ Baur, Ith PaOar

CAIIILLTII2IID011. DI

Quinlan. 4th Pt Oiv I.
♦ Silver Trumpet for the Fair

A. superb silver trumpet has just been
presimtad to the Sanitary Pair, by certain
postics, to be voted for by the differentfire
companies at the approaching Fair, and
awarded to the oompapyreceiving the largest
number of votes. The voting's not tobe con-
fined to members of the fire companies, bat
extended alike to allothsrs. The trumpet It
monies, elegantly traced, with firemen'scap,
ladder, ie., on one side and a picture of a
steam fins engine on the other. It h gotten
op In tine artistic style, and h 'ache trumpet
as any company might fool pond to own.
The Committee, will, at the proper time, et.

plain the details of how it is to be awarded.
In the meantimb, a generous rivalry will be
Induced between the differentire companies,
by which a Large tam will accrue to the Treas.
cry of the Sanitary Fair.

Donations to the Fair.
Dr. W. T. McClurg hes donate*the follow-

ing articles to the Sanitary- Pair: Two
statues, male and female; statuettes of Wai-
ter Scott, Marco Dersub and Martin Luther,
Bulls castinp ; also three Door Porters, and
Az Plate Card Deceivers, Berlin castings ;

also six Iron Vases.
Marcellu Markley, of the'ltere of Schuyler,

Barkley It araham, anew 'York, hu dona-
ted 600 ceps of 'his Philanthropic Results
of the War In nmerlqa," which old largely
In the New Nark Pair at fifty cents per copy.

' Rally for OneDundred Days.
Capt. Gus. L. Braun, of Alleersay,

been authorised to Ulu a oompenyof luta-
lery for the onstamdred dayunite. The Cap-
tain hat tied odulderable 'amines in this
branch of the gavial, and young men who
desire to aid In finishing op the rebellion 0.111111,
not do better than jointhis company. Appli-
cation mast be made Immediately at the Gir-
ard lions*Smithfield strut, or at the office
of Capt. Kilter, Vedas! street, Allegheny,

Tao Coin:ire as asses Conics.—The
canoed slyest last inning, In OoL Clark'.
church, Allegheny, under the dinothro of
Mr. R. B. Robertson, was a stand 'men—-
the church being fined, end everybody well
pleased. The performances were excellent,
and elicited the hearty approbation of the
audience. Theconcert will be repeated this
analog, Art tins., benefit of the Subsistence
Committee. We hope every seat will be as -

copied, as the object is one which should
commend itself to story humans and honer.
oni citisen.

Hanrasa Purvosuaa Wrazues, wm—J.
Haut, liiesenio Halls Fifth street, and J. If•
Sample, 85 Years! street, 7, have
rewired Fraeb-LetliOslit.wwaß,.....papa.,
Hooper's Wesklgi The Anima; Moo Gowns,
E. Y. Maly 21relesse, Tistes,HanWeto.
at Wu pepsin me* interesting intelligence
hem the,battlefields will be found, and In
the pictorials levisratflinstratisus sketched by
thou übiquitous artists who always mare
with our maim

Twn:irobaibto Prints Library sad 011
Palntingi, byantaloPo op SlOurf+,7_,Twthl,
tballat instoge nowonTill/ taCanr mond
doerfialu Boom, 14 tifth'stroot. Catalogue
'iondy....Ttdoto is 0=44chats. odlootion
of ibe best anthers and *Mono;from the li-
brary of arktleaiso ofa

*Mono; Maury

PatzurrosureAlre Want that the ladies at
WLman sid;r4irtagelitsttoto on the Pesti&
Hama, tamed camTatiday, andloadid
tarts can ..wttli.'Ain*rtim t the 88aitigi
Fat. lishirthwAmtoing Abe -a'almAti
OW WWI-sly;fat ta the":-Attyntoloac to estk then OMNI= 1?4,1

ENKE

PITTSBURGH,; SATUADAY NORNING, MAY 21, 1864.
Letter —filim the let PalCavan%

Mr. David Shafer, of Co. t, let Pensulyl-
Tanta Reserve Oavalry, writeeto his brother
le this sit', Mallet date of the 14th klat ,
as. follows:

Os ma Jill= Bat- 114
Ancrva lissausos'sitaamso.
foul have not heao from tti...e .t 4T1111two months, and, donbtlosi4 you 4F

friends of the ostopsny auk regiment*,
some anxiety to know where lieare andltsit.
been during ails time. We ttlyised overate
memorable battle.grounds of ileClellan—hie.
chanlcsville Walnut Hills Old White Oak
Swamp. We were within thide or four miles
of Richmond. Had the day[ berm claim we
could have seen the spires of the city. Some
of the boysxalld they.did see them, smoky as
it was. .. ..,

We are no* waiting for rations, which we
have done without for threOsys. We are
under cover of the gtinboata.',i The casualties
in Co. H are Ell Itaiston'wounded to the head
slightly; J. Murray, of Noblestown captured
or killed, and Jacob Hanna, disabledforone
day by the a Usk of a =Male ball, which
struck the cl pof hie belt anil eared bin life.
I cannot no toll you whatj we have gone
through and hat we have:tmen; I reserve
that for snoth r time. I write this standing
by ay bonalie ranks. Don't know when
Teen write a . 4

BOMA innirerineles,
Closely folMsringron the ',fist of the Con-

ference of theirdetbodist .Dpisoopal Churchin
Philadelphia,, and blending with its closer
come the Baptist anniversaries. The semi-
centenary ofPLO American Baptist Mission-
ary Union convened on Thursday morning, in
the Binit Baistist Church, Broad and Arch
streets. Whoici an orgiinisation bed been of-
forted adjodrned to Tuesdav, the Zith.

The Home lassion SoCieti.of this denomi-
nation met the Bread StreetBaptist Church,
on Thursday morning, for business. In the
evening Itev.i Dr. Ida preached the annual
Sermon. +I
- The Amer-Man Bible Union holds a spuds!
meeting Saturday mornineat Dr. Jeffery's
church, corner of Bottonwood end. Fifth
streets, Rev. Dr. Armitage, President' Roy,
Dr. Evens, of Chicago; Rev; Dr. Raymond,
of Brooklyn ; Rey. I. Erretti r ofDetroit; Rev.
A. Wiberg, Sweden ;

Rey. lir. Brewer, of
Ohio ; Rev. Dr. Conant, of New York; Roy.

Dr. Dean, from China; and GeneralGarfield,
H. C., are expected to be preSentand -address
the meeting. ! A moon cff Oso history, pro-
ceedings and condition of the Union will be
read.

The Maptict denomination h the almost
rival of the Methodist In Mae 'country, and
the exercised of the present anniversary must
befall of inttirest.

Hammon .boannow.—Lunt year,after the
return of Battery A, from.; Maryland, the
funds in the hands 'of the Clikirman were do-
nated to charitable purposes by the subscrib-
ers to the battery Azad. Money L always
needed to god military organised quickly,and
yet Hr. Watid, the Chairmaaof toe Commit-
tee, received • cheek from. our patriotic
townsman, E. D. Dithrlde, Big., for WO, to
helpdefray the expenses of this Battalion.

Tee improted property In Allegheny City
to be sold by ordornf the Executor, denuder
'afternoon Op Ilet, at 3 o'clock, on the Prom-
isee, is a pleasant location ter residence, pa
the second hank, Fourth Ward, in a, well-
Improved ne ghborbood. Either ty sepitre. a
home, or,make a good ineutnient, thilttittbe
an oicellent opportunity. Seed. Monfleine'll
auction advertteement.

Azaasiatanara are being -made to chavey
the bodies Of the .slain Pennsylvania sol-
diers to thefir friends. Information ea this
subject can be promptly obtaiped by commu-
nicating wit'} Col. F. Jordan, agent for the
State of Penhayivania,at W1.3bin gton, dr with
Surgeon Sendral King, at Harrisburg.

ORDIJr.IJrCES

AN .01t1DIN ASCE eateblishing the
erode od Washhtgtoo .tract. th Out Third

ward, foam tht south curb of Liberty etroot to the
northcurb of -i'ebster street-

Exc. 1. lb ita-dossed clad enactedby the Mayor, AZ-
deposescob 004 .11 Pittaboryd, in detect and ammo*pd,

, and it is hereby oatatsed card mewed
bytbecoollsoretraf themate, That thegrads Of the cast
curb of Wtohiagton @Watt;begivatag at theeauth
curb ot Liberty =met, mite! hire as &swat ofV'
90 oboe. h Oran, of 4 90 trot for 100 feet be a
diataxics et ko eon; thecae rise IP or 0.10 test per
Ito feet to r.tln Isin newt %belies rise 1(0 SC..
the wane; thecae rise A' 41' cr 10.03 per 100 feet to
the Borth carit'of Ocetfowl or Powyrat ._eat; the- ce
Ole a' 25' orLIZ feet pow 100feet to the, north curt,
of Paplar thencerice tr 01' or 1.43feet per 1(0
feet to toe north Garb of Webster evict

dn.a Thatfia mach ofway ordliosuce se oonflicts
with tbs'pnreltioris of-this °ratan., b. tied the
cam is herebreepraled.

Ordainedand enacted Intoa law to Counclia, this
13th day °lt'll, A. 1). lad. - • •

JAMES IicAULEY.
Provident of Select C'otooll.

aktte.t E.B, 3loakov,
Clerk Of Select Council

'MOS- STIT,L,
Prssiaent ofCOiruacra Comma.

/abut floc 31'11Aarcs,
Clerk tif Common CoundL

AN ORDINANCE authorizing the
Gradingdad Paving sad Setting aria, Cern.

woo Wilkinststreet, In the Ninth Want, fr. so
Basailman wait to Donnenas Way

Ste. 1. Be it 'l:vitalised mod enedest by do Mawr,
dense. as 4 sisisSais of larbinarok, is &lett andComa.
Clostacils asereal4ai, and it it herebyordained sad .44.1
bj011 eathorityk if /he Anew, That Olss Hemming /Tv
'gator be acid la hereby /Mooted toadisrtise for
yyrappoassals far nading. Paving asi.d Tatting with

UarPOIODO WHIP. street, from the north Ilne
of nniallmanMimi to Droloessie Way, to minim mit;
with the provisionsofan galloon., plated the alas
dar of dojos', A.l). and an Act of dumbly
approves' JAWIT ry 604 Mt'

Ordained and emoted into•D. la Comacils, this
13th day of Da , A. D. 11541.

JAMES IideAITLET,
President of Select CorinelL

Attest E. S• Nonstrir,
Clerk Select Co=cll,

TTIOS, STEEL,
President of Common Connell-

Attest : Bran Idlilsalsk,
Clerk nO Common Oooneil.

A N 013 D &NOE supplementary toA online •ell for the wideningandopening of
Webster Wee pegged AprilLt. 11,4.

Sac. L Be iterdolaed awl modal by Oa 'Mayor, Al-
dermen awl Mr/some Atidargh, &Echo endRename

meld,/rof, mai a M hereby ord./sod and moored
by Me oadlority of the mew, Tbut se much of the
-rdleancepea April Het, pendant far the
wideningand e Wog of Weboter street, as appllee
to that pars of abuse street, between Fulton street
and Roberta atteet, be and the lame to hereby re-
peeed.

Ordained and enacted intoa law in Councfla,lhle
11th day of 1110, A. D. LEA.

JAMES IlloAtHeET,
Preeldentof Select Connell.

Atteeti E 8.01101.1101r,Clerk of SelectCoincil.
THOS. STEEL.

President of Common Clan:toll.
Attest: Heats 31•111arru,

Clerk Of Common Connell. mylikat

TELEGRAMS.

FROM GRANT.

IXT OFWEDNESDAY'S BATTLE.
APontageous Position -Gained.

tirißursores, May 19.—A despatch from
Rifadir=toll limy of the Potomac, dated
sixteelock Wednesday evening, says the at-

taten the enemy's right was tohave been
ma at an early hour this morning, but on
examining the ground In that vicinity, it was
found to be unfavorable for handling on army,
so the planwas !changed, and at five o'clock
thhillsorning, Hancock, supported by the Bib
corps on the right, and Burnside on his left,
advitnced against the enemy's works. The
rifiapits in front, which were those which bad
bean abandoned byas, wore filled with sharp-
ohm:lent, who were goon dislodged and
drivin through the second line, and be.
hind a. thick, impenetrable abattis'which
was of a most formidable character. On
examination it was deemed bestnot to attempt
charging through this, and the troopsfell back
in good ord, although exposed to a galling
fire ofshell d canister from both flanks. Our
loss Is co derable, being about 810 killed
and sip ded. Barre corps were partly

I eng , end of ore number shout
I ono quarter.

Annttack was made by the enemy on the
left in. the afternoon, but our batteries loon
drove- them hook and silenced their guns.
All quiet at six o'clock in the evening.,

Lavaa.—Mayl9, S. El—l have Just receiv-
ed intelligence that Gains Station, on the
Fredericksburg and Va:. Railroad, was entered
last night by our scouts. They captured the

I telegraph operator's apparatus. The Station
and alarge glum titjof supplieswere destoyed.

New Toes, May 20. A Times special,
! dated at Washington, May 19th, contains
advice:3 received froth headquarters, which
state that thehattle has not been renewed up
to 10. am. The Evening Republican has the
following; Up to this date there is ne oflcial
conarniation.: The most reliable information
trom the front to-day is, that Grant sucteeded
yesterday in nearly turping Lee's whole right-
This was done more bye sudden movement
of bodies of troops totemplate the amptite of
Lae thast by actual fighting.

The firing!with artillery, .was only done
for the purpote of making faints while the
'trepan:work was going on. Itwas &quest*
whether the positions of both armies were not
changed to eonsequence Of the successful op-
erations of Gen. Grant yesterday.

If Grant.fighu to-day, he has an army as
strong innumbers as It was when it crossed
the Rapidan; and relatively much stronger.

A Ewald special, dated Washington, May,
19, midnight,, says that the action yesterday
at Snotteyl•ntila, malted in the success of
Grant gibing an &deal:degauss position on
the enema'. right. This was the object of the
attack by Grant. Out 'entire loss in the en.
gagemont.wilinot excandl,ooo killed, wound-
ed and =befog. No general officers were
either killed or wounded. Op to 10 o'clock
to-day the battle bad not boor renewed.

The position occupied by Lee if II vast *A-
ttended camp. Its natnral strength has bees
Ineremed by the erection of earthworks,
which wore built long ago is anticipatien of
their need Lee manifests no disposition to
come out 9f these defences, and every <ppm'.
Unity has been afforded him to do so. A
cheep in the position of our farms hen beenmide.with a View of compelling him toaceept
a battle beyond his toftiffeations, ;

LATEST FROM GRANTS ARMY/.
---

Important Changes in Position.

A. GENE= ADVANCE MADE.

HamptonisiLeglon Repulsed by Negro
Troops..

HEALTH OF WOUNDED WONDEFtFUILEGOOD

Alosby Gnerrittas Captured.

Now roux, May 20.—The Tribime's Head
Quarter dispatch of the 'Sib, says: Impertant
changes in the position of the troops were
made on the ewen-ngof the 17th and &gener-

al advance mode. It is thought that the next
battle will be on the banks of the Annariver.

The general health of the wounded is won—-
derfully good.

Eight of lifosby's guerrillas were captured
yeaterday, loaded with plunder from oar dead
and wounded.

The sumo eonospondent. under date of the
kith, 1:30 p. m., eats: The rebels took ad-
vantageof our °hangout position to man on
our right, but their movement was anticipated
Ina charge on theirridepite, in which tenni
of their guns and a number of prisoners were
eaptured.

New Yoe May 20.—The Herald'. Bpott-
sylanis conenpondeneo of the 17th, says that
Grantbad his plan. perfected for a crushing
attack on Friday and Saturday last, bet the
.tormprevented it, and the Vantage ground
was lost by the enemy shiftingtheir position.

It is a inblootof merriment that thefamous
Hampton Legion, the flower of the chivalry
of Virginia, assrepedred by the negro troop
of Gen. Forrero's command.
A Demonstration on our Northern

Coasts Threatened by Pirates
Punanstrite, May 20.—The evening Yief-

labs says that letters from American navel
°Meer", dated Dover, England, May lth,
state that the Combined Confederate pirates,
including the Alabama,are to make a demon.
etration on our Northern coast as soon as
they can get ready. The detention of the
Rappahannockand the non-arrival of the Ala-
beam pkostpqned it over • month. The in-
formation comes from Confederate Onsets
through our spies.

The Draft La Kentucky
PIDUC.III, Ky., May 19.—The draft for Me.

Cracken county, Kentucky, was made yes-
terday. Five hundred and forty two names
were drawn,:among' them many merehanti
and business, men of Paducah. There wu
considerable- excitement, but nn disturbance.
The lines are closed- to prevent persons
drawn from leaving. ' Names for Graves
county are bang drawn • to•day. Loxington
county will be drawn on Monday.

Capture of Tampico, Florida.
Nsw Yost; May 20r —Tho Herald's Bey

West correspondent of 3107 12th, annotmess
the capture. of Tempi% Ma., on the 4th. On
nearing the town, our troops charged'double
quick:and stirprised the inhabitants; finding
,therebel Mops had left the day before to re-
inforcelases. array. forty prisonen and a
blockade runner were ceptarad, and the forti-
fications destroyed.

IP UTIOArB; ae.

nISSOLOTION OFPIatTNERSHIP..
LP —The petanarshlp haretotore exhaled between

LIMMO 11. AT lIBBISAT, JAMES AiDDION and
T.B. ATTIC WAY, pastern as ATLIIIMIIIII,
LIDDIOS i 90., la the 61111112faanre of /Hat
Glass Wars the career of Cams sad liar. sta.,Httanlnsbare, ads day bees dlnolvwl, JAALTA
lIIIDDICA tia ex sold hlitaterdat la Oamune to
J.L A T. B. litalL'who will cam on the
buena; alOs old stand, and Battle op all acoonsils.
The'firm will l • canted cm undo the suiteofj.T.
TEAM=RAM.3. B. AMID:MAT,

' JASITS lICDIO.OIt,
I T. B. ATTAMBIEBT.

BlrLingtact, Uny Nth. jell. .

IliTing told Interest Inthe dent of ATTEII-
BUST.BIDilOK tillo. to MITAdsa T. 11. LT.
12.881313.1f, I gnat plumy torsoommandng
them Is my Mende and the old outdates. for •

u'lltit","o, °Lthe trPsteras&eaves
ad oft the httepro. • Jualllbelß MradyAME.

: Elnalaglutat foy 11, llft. myto It ,

SDISSOL ON OF PARTNERS/HO.
• —The il ofLONG, ktILLIS k 00. the Pro.
platenof " Petrone Oil Works," of Pittsburgh,
Pk.oras &sea sod by coutust consent of ell the yes-
Nes„ en Sato bee 7th, 18th,
•_ AO tads* rtes boatman tosettthwithttho late
Arm ore ted tocall on oltbes

BiIiBINIIILLEN, 4IL,
.

DAVIDIt. GONG•• PEI=HASILLIGN; •
WILSON lIILLEIL - •

or to,sewn", /I:LONQ,,

Item Wets; otrnot• Width mad Shutt
Sntbs ..

, . • soPittr►t Pittsburgh
struts. Pitt

OTIe
Mu.stYle ofdlysolvidby •
'Abate ion

I The Copartnership hereto.
igbstirsen tbstadardwied, warHITS, SBOTILERS it O. Wu, s

shall tousent,,to3sis erect tress the
Wm litut~thamtbd Craw '

JOSSPIIWHITS,'
JAS. ItIcSISSES,,

• WM' tisss sl,,rtrbtilsesee4sosier the:Sometime=.11, -a CO.' lit/2104. .s
-

JA%?,teinnnizz

rut susairs!
andOommisidti
WARM /1:EMISICET,tIoriI

ofkma

RON ipactu..lIkeaalp • ,
thip taw Tht
tr, sake UM

' IInom*

TIOIS:9FTATinigHBIIIP
• ander. tla JOIEof MEL

Inllattardb.Mbreet.lo take erect
111011/11XPBEWOLth14 fans

tnninan t*coitt#4tl,foMiorraw bastargi;
• ----..1/X.IVJOIMIrOIC.Ssurua....ronverm,
I

teffitels. ;.- . totxtt
. .

CLALJPI .SGE.rTS.

LAW OFFICE & CLAIMAGF.NOY.

W. J.& HALL PATTERSON
't44 Ph:flirt atrost. Edfloor,

1,4

I" PENSIOES. FICUBTIES; eacz VIP
• aril snrm,r 7414tarraxims treatpai•

1 88' 86 °bop mkt" nicaesta
al:

•'o• ""1""••.-44.• • A. roam'

MACKRALL JOBTAON,
Ei.AT.LAVV,

indTr.:B.4LL:Fas4mamma. cr.eum aastris,
! tra.. ones,•1! szsuT,

I===f3

NUT" CLAMC-.I,I3OIIIIITIES,;pENston, 401 t Pwaaa MILITAS
CLAM of worryGalant,. .t.lon, collected by the luteinrltan at thefolldensrackets! Pecelose $lO 00;al otherSO.

O :0. TAYLOR, AttorneyanLam, t,-PittbP.
'll. D. ammoam mud. tram claim doss eelWoad. mad all informationaim cratia.

NthAII•WAMAYER, • '
'AtTroMMltaz,law, •

So. ;Fifth Street, Pittsburgh. P..
043; for MUM:Donn:tun isma4'lteotoou7vturcrtzi..NO, •

'.C4OLDERigI CLAIMS, MATINS,
,

, ,-_,rpreicati2lll AIISPAILS OP PAP.
Rostra attended topr

• orx ,411 13rUl?SkIIII '
‘,lt ii4rilictvirilougoi.iiihr

.IJQIIBF.J►IF,Jrre

PITTSBURGH THEATRE.
tegageand Mannar----Wig. Ilcimagoit

Twelfth nightof the popularseal.,Err= ERN
BERSON.

A GLORIOU3 BILL—TFIRES PIEGIS.
THEIR EVENTS%

WM be precontei, the tbreingdram• entitled
TIRE HIDDEN HAND.

Capitols, with tones- Erenderson
Kith on excellentmet.

Danes....._.
To be foilovrdky

TANSISN JACK.
Jack

To cm:mindawick
71T6 SOITIII WHO LIETKILSAW A WOMAN,
..... Harden.Toproparation.llcsol, or Ma Lloristmar Trots

U.IRVING LITERARY, ASSOCLA
TION, WISTNIIN UNIYZIISITY,

ENTERTAINMENT,
Tor tho hauntof

THE 6A.I4ITLEY PAM TEED,
AT CONCKW HALL

MONDAY ETENING; MAY 230.
'Hants, 60 C/LNll3—to ba had at the Book and

Buda Storm' a,y19.31

O.3IABONIC HAIL,

NE? RECEIPTS FOE ME BENEFITOP TICE
SANITARY FAIR, ON WEEK.

CAPTAIN WILLIAMS'

Wonderful Scenes and Wild Adven
ventures is the Life of an

American Whaleman.
STRUT EYZITING, at oclock.
Adatiaalan 25 amts. Resorted puts 50 mat
SATURDAY ArTEßNOON—Adsdaslto to all

parts of the holm, 25 cants. Childpro 15 .21a.
myl6

iSANITARY FAIR LECTURES.
no Seamad Regular Lecture far thlabanettof the

Sanitary Fair, mill be dalivaxed by

JOHN DAHEWELL,
D t I•AFAYHTTE HALL,

TUESDAY EVENING. MAY 24TH.
8u4a1.-005211,i6TED LlKES—Kaltia,Como

L 13.1120 ad Oetuaareth.

Doom oleo at 7% o'clock, L.ctoro tammrom• at
Ttoketa t 0 conot—to he had at tk. ttsual plaoto to

tho city, and loloightoty at ti.P.Bchtoartz'a, Mr.
ILO. Oockratot's and Goo. A. Solty k Go.`a.

W. H. ILINUAID,
BANUEL A.LONG,
THOB. &WEL L. Jr.,

Lectoom

gWAJT FOE THE REAL SHOW

GARDNER, HEMMINGS & CO. S

AMERICAN CIRCUS,

And Troupe of Arabs,
WILL LIIIIDITON TUE

RED Lloar LOT,Pittsburgh,
ON

MONDAY, TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY
MAY 23d, 24th and 25th

Tim UMW Entertainment veal begiven oe MON-
DAY NVYNLNG May 34. boon...tat 7 o'cl.k
p. m. , and oa TUDADAY Arid WEDNIADAY, MA)
24thand rilk. that. will be

Tara Grand Performances,
ASTEICNOON AND EVENING

boo. cp., at It eta T o'clock, portornshate to
commence halfan boar later.

Thisastertatmeat ol moot <bast. and
Mant charactim,nagr, will ainsht of every vat.
EQUESTRIAN AND GYMNASTIC ENTERTAINMENTS,
in which the •ZAB 19100PE. and Also over 90
European Wad AMMOril•/11 Sear. will par-
ticipate,aided by this moist loantitel stud of Horded
and Pont.. to Ik. world.

The Magnificent Golden Chariot ail]
lead the °KANO PROCESSION, white pan
through the prlaelpedstrata ea iloaday morning,lisp Md.
Ifir Don't forget thedee. sad dente.
style:tt W. H 01RDNER, Agent.

MUSICAL CONVENTION

PLUM =RIM PII,ZBBYTERILN 0111:1T.011

The openingexercises will lalpfplaeoen MONDAY
&TAMING, Alay Md. V364, and ontinn• with three
eeetioneperday. ;nailthe iollegetypTAlDAT, when
•Oenrart mill be given by the Ceavaetton ler the
herded ofthe Christian Game:anion at. E. SHER
ILAIT'd services bare beeneingakd far theamoeba

Pena= .bogthe lies of the Allegheny Talley it.
IL will lied at Verner Italian where coaveyancee
can be bad to theplum of Contoption. The veneleal
pablie are reepetttolly

myt:Weiltd

MFOWNES, (late of ftho firm of
..a Ripley.) JORN B. RERRON pale

of Mienbell.Rem= & C0.,) IRON POIINDSRS and
STOVE lleaufnetoren,

&LLEGIELISS STIIErt
Ninth WarJ, Plthlnugh Ps-

saAly JOHN B. trcituowico.
SAJrIT.SIir FAIR.

11:. HELP FOR THE /SOLDIERS I
We, the undersigned, hereby give the

wagesofeneday, or the sums setoppo-
site to our names, to the Pittsburgh
SanitaryPalr,forthe tickand Wound-
ed Soldiers [Om odd the mama el A. establish-
mot,ether, pro/Mica or bud., and A. locality.]

Lot the Proprietor, Manager, Sas, or any pathetic
nub, paste or copy the above on white paper,gat it
Mimed by .ii the man of the mill, mine, thrum.,
alum, boat yard,store, trade or occupation to vhlcb
he belongs, truumit the amour to lgarusarm
Hoorn, Jr.., Treantrer oftheFair, Pittsburgh..

Thereceipt ofthe money millbe duly acknowledged
byletter sad the newspapers.

Tile wand of the hattle;_tho groom ofour brother.
and defender, the memory ofthe glorious dead, and
our hope. of moms in the struggle, call on se to be
prompt end generous.

nay God put it Late the besot of every Christian
fad patriot to respond with hismite or hie treason.

For the Ecocutive Committee.
mylOtt TELLS A. BRIIIiO2, Chahunam.

SANITARY FAIK—The Committee
on Iforlanice DADrespectfully squat all who

an deelno. to contribute machlary er mazes.
tuns of say denription, appropriate to that Do.
portant. to report es earl)u prulble to eithor of
the undersigned. lo that the proper amazement.
ran b. mode tor the reception apd accommodation of
nay ankle thatmay/nein:4 •t. IShe Orratellts e will meet. regularly, on ammo,
mad friday aft...noose, at 4 o'clock, Intl/ othenrime 1
announced at the office of ha. /4 Caper. Do.
rook Bloik, fifth street. when cantrlbutors or
others haring boallum an Invited to mites with'
the Oonualthos JANIE If. COOPIEZ,

P. H. IfiLLGED.,
JOHN J. JINE11185,•
WILLIL/I WADE,
Taos. a.amen,

• v. W. PATRICE,
Clonemlttco on Merhanks.Ew, Sugary Sale.

SANITARY FAIR.
THE COMICITTIR OE

"LADIES! E.,AZAAR"
WBI &ter opportlonment of Tani.. and Ekoths
intllair Us 2Oth inst. nayorgently rowed all
moms desiring span In this dspertsocat of tba
Fair(who Iwonot already applited) tonuke early

application to the Ommittoo, thrones
ZLTON, Cheirnum

Ito. IT litthwisest;• or, JAB.ObiItWZGL,
spl4:loi 140 Moral strut.

EVERGREEN WREATHING FOB
eAlkirrAltV $4.111..

.Ladle: and cdbeiviti the renvonteding countryen.
cored in preparing Wreatiebeg forUm Nenleary fair
Iltelidings, are notified that the name shod be seat
o not later than BIONDET, Yid inlet' Ifdelivered

• Ilemon, the planeswilt be received at the Au-
ditorium Hailding.-elloghiny Cltremad U shipped
bf yalltnador steamboat the portage' Mould lead.donned B. 88111301., "Mem:rale Vanitary
Faly, ,w Iththe gonde'Dayetationer diottuctly mark-
ed Morton, A noticecrtheehtinnentehotdd be seat
torW. D. Wy•OWeiti, Icy:star, of. the far, encky-
lag a Ilirof theKaram ennui Intheir propusitio.

m'IT:It

.ArrozeirErs.

&MB LAFFERTY, ,
ATTOiNEY.AT-LAW.

111Legal Gnaletecrinernptly attended to.

Wee; Ho. .166 room= szasam, near Grant,
Pittetrtergh. alGt9robet-

NITERL-MAZZlarti

ZaAW CiVB7CIO.

: 1110.OS GRANT STREET.

•••‘"--•••• • '_alter

OEM
. .

1
IMMEIMMI

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE.

~ .
, UT. .
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DUQUESNE BRASS WORKS).

CA.DMAN & MAIMED,
Mundial:am of ovory toddy of fintsbod

BRAES WORK FOR PLUMBERS, STEAM cal.
GAS rirrar.s,macauasTs. AND

ICOPPERSMITES."
BRASS CASTINGS, of all ihnurlptiona, made to

order. STEAMBOAT WORK, STEAM AND GAS-
rrrnim, and REPAIRING, promptly .attendEd to.

Particular 'attention paid to flithag up =FINE-
RIES FOR COAL AND CARBON OILS.

Also, Sole Agents for the Wane. DittrietofPam-
rylwania for the out, of MARSH, LAUSDELL
CO.'S PATENT SYPHON PUMP, thebolt0000 b-
anded. Rating no mires Li le not liable toset out
of order,.d wRI throw more water thanany pomp
44 twice Rs dm, apla

RON CITY WORKS.
lIIACKINTOSH, HEHPHILLL £

POUNDERS LSD 11A0IILIIISTB.
Comer of Pita wad O'llarssi sad

Plk. and WalnutStsasts,
(Naar C7lty Watar Worka,)

Planntecturere ofetatlonary and other ENGINES,
ROLLING MILL CASTINGS and MACHINERY,
ofall kinds, and general jobbers.

Prompt attention Oren to repairing ROLLING
HILL HACHINIIIIY. 4 404

PATENTED OCTOBER . 8, 1861.

DITTIRIDa.E'B PA.;rVV
OVAL ILAa,\Z!M. CIILIMNaCIek4.

glues Chimney. are Intendedfor t
heating allpartsof theglass equally, d.
It to cranking. E. D. DIT

Fort PittElm Works, Wash .
spl7 Plttebn

ROBERT§, BARN ES & PARYS,
XI 89 Third St., Pittabargh,

TIN AND BUTT IRON WORKERS,
And Manufacturer, of

.I.A.F.AigNmat) TIN WARic
We are now manufacturing and bare on band

BathingAnts: warm ofenkinds, Toilet Ware in Bette,
WaterCoolers, Gr. re' Tea mid Spice Canisters, Cash
and Spica Boxet, TumblerDrainer.. 131,1"....,ie. A large lot of IlirdCares for sale low. Oil Can.
of all sirs( and patterns'Till Hoofing, Condantan,
and all lands of JobldngWork donate order.

B' DIAMOND STEEL WORKS,

PI7II9BITEGB, PA.

PARS, BROTICCB ek CO.,

BE= QIIALITT ItETINED OAST STEKL.
&Man. Flat Ootoen, of all el.a. Wainated

equal to any Imported or mmulacnred is thlii man-
•far 041m.add 'nachdem, Nos. 149aid 151 MIST
• d 191and LSI SECOND STREETS. Rittabuigh.
thfelyd

_

ALLEN M'COR3IICK & CO.. VALLY 7TOLIEDHT, Pittsburgh, Pt
iiirWarehows, .n 1 LIBERTY STRZYT,. .
hiennfactaren of COOK., PARLOR • AND HEAT-

ING STOVES, PARLOR AND KrrcarN ORATES,
HOLLOW WARE, ate., Steel and OMNI Roll-
ing Still Castings, Mill Gearing, Gas, 'Water an Ar-
tisan Pipe, Sad-Irv., Dog Imo; Wagon Boom So-
perKettles, Pulleys, Hangers, CarWheels, Conidings
and Castings generally. Also, Jobbing and Machine
Castings made to order. Patented Portable
'with Steam or Horse Poi°, soliedtad

THIRD STREET FOUNDRY
ALFRED DAVIS,

(Peutterly foremanIt Andenson et Phillips.) respect-
fully informs tels friend. atd the publte generally
that he has opened •Nom:Lary at the Corner of Thirdarea, and (.Iluterery lane, conceit., Tuuon't Bram
Foundry, for the purpose of mannfaciarleg. MORT

CIST/NreS, GLASS ALOULDS,PULLEYS, dr— Special attention Oven to Plumbers
work. myth:era

BRITANNLA, BRASS Alri) EREET
METAL WORKS.

COLLINS & WRIGHT,
blannitrinrersofoASTOß TRAIMI,LAM p mralr.
ENS .ad LAMP BRASSES renerally. Also. TIN
LANTERN TRIMMINGS, FRUIT JAR. 00VERS,•n. Plannfartarersof Wright's 'Patent
TIN-JOO,TOP. No, LIS Second stniSt,Pittsbusgb,

sp2l

()NEIL k BTONEX&N,
lleiliDTAClTltralB WIU west.

dara elms,, on harmand make co ord. ILO AND
011.688 80B.LEK WIRE OLOTil; SIEVW.,• of ell
dads; DIDDLES, for reundry an; MEATY
wont ros wninown, at.; WILD OAGES,
SILIIINTAL Wl= wona, Illoworo, to.

far AXI a1F4,1of WEBS rardry al

WELLS, RIDDLE .1k CC,, Na 215
Llberty !treat, oppoalta Pittubarah,

manufacturers of WHIPS, LASHES and SWITCH.
C. sad ovary do aiption of LEATHER BRAIDEDWOBE.

Orders solicited from the trade, sad goads prompt-
ly shippedas per Lustractions. . qatily

n .1- W. BENNETT, Manufacturersof
WEITZ MINN CHIBA and CBWI COL-

Pitts
Mar and Wirelwrais it No. it FIFTH erRINT,

ton:Rh.
OILS. etc.

RIDER k ULAER,
mmumpa. xxe.m..mr

Ml=

Patrols= and Its Products, OM
04 nnzse, .5:1, c

6111110 AD STEZET—_,--..—Nrir Tam
vreTzr. • L 9 MALT SlB,—.Pursainsaa

Mgr forthat PORTLAND RitccrssiszOTORRS YEW YORR PLEAPIINN OADL3I00Eminr, a.. .
=LEMAN, i(iierr,

93 Water& 1.32Treatsts

LUCENT OM WORKS
DIMAS, DITHLAPA CO,

1==1:1

Pare `White Relined Carbon 0111,
Woo, Efo:=l ÜBE= 01313174

m.,msv.acia.

pliAo HOUGH d; CO.,
oonmslon nr,aaaatTe,

Far the sale of

Crude and Refined Petroleum,
sae 801:ITII DRUMM Amu:,

Pananitnnk.

S. E.'POULTNEY,

Onele end Refined Petroleum,
BELNZENIA, dro.,

No 93 111331D STEM, littsbnigh,
ap13:399 •

tama a5m....------;--..sumoty COMM

PETROLITE OIL WORE& -•

• Manut
num warmammo!! 01L, nrszoTa AHD

PSTROLZIIII LUBRICATING OIL.
Gapidtstwo thoward Cern&par meek. ,

DEESE &GRAFF Pgonurrosa.
XONONGAITCLA BOMB, Plualmrsh.

E723

PHYSICIAXS.

DEL: F. 8E:13133
Surgeon and Accondeur, '

No 14A surnianum'er., Si
PL77simann, Pd.

pit. THOS. lIABON.
Auremoved, trim956 &Vices t.

•HalY4um=smsr. anteciy 'city

DOCTOR P;131814
at) titritaco?r.,

seatiriarienumoanvlNAtutaitaro.

OILI~s. ~iF. - ~

1. Duna ***Ran Limo.

WARING & RING,
00E11113381051 ILIERCELS

Azd ISvuler• In
Petroleum and ::; PreHiatt",

Ala deal= iL E..lll)l{4l...:Witai;
'.l. 7

.1.67

ROE a L.F.AR'iimr,,,11.77.1....
nrruamr*A, • .

ComWsiglim MorMO&L & 844&49111,
Drstubey M

Parole:art drug its Products,
Tor export =SI Loma ceroccerrytkra. 011715.
Ilea fix storage, atreasonable rain. •

Liberal advances ade. SOWS

BR WEB, BURKJ & Oa,

°OMISSION zazacHarn,
prat. af the

GLOBE, PAOIVIO ABD LEBER* OILWO=
Liberia cash ad•aaoa lands cal coadimaini tor

Refined or Crude Petroleum
008. DIIIMENIII WALTtHABOOQICArni •

Ihrsigtestit.ra,

RICHARDSON, HARLEY & Mkt
00X21113811321 L 7011WASDESG=OMIT%

Crude and Refined Petrolennt,
Era nlawns mum,Prrretracm

iolberal Oub utraures an coorolprOUSltll Ox
Pittsburghor Suit= brakes. •

Ines& J. B. Dthrsttb60:4I'464"Ckomacial Das&.1217
pub WIT OIL WORK&

LYDAY do 011011MNI1 G 1
laaaaaciarm mad Beaman 44WSW01%M.
zutn can LIIRRIOATING OILS.and &gullfa

CrELLTITE. VICTROLICMC
Works, ePPcoibs 81,327.burr0
Office, Ho. Q HARD 57E1M2.
coltOok Fermat®. PA.

WALLACE & CURTISS,
Cososaisalon Zderchortlio.

I==l

CRUDE & IanNED PETROLIMEL
BIDSKI)5111 AHD LII/iILICIAMIGI pro;

60/7211 WHARF= PHILADISPILLL
Nur Storage capacity (mist orrisr,)larl3,ol:otitag

Mao excellent facilities for shipping to Agera. __.
and Foreign ports, at ow wharf on the lIch•

TACK A: BRO.,

Crude and Refined Petroletkm,
BENZINE, Axii

ISS WALNUT ST., PICULAD/SLPHIA. .; •

Burl.= eaten:Sad to one ears win nalir OP

P'S mor;Pe:"" deonrifferi
Burke& Co., and McClelland DaM' Pittabtergh;
Thm. Smith, Seq., Prete. Peak H. A.; .14'Li Yosser
B Co., Phliadelplo.l. •

MoCORMICR CALLENDKR, I
OIL BROKERS. „1

s -

211 and 213 South Water Street,

Ur 0...4=. 2. solleitcd.

Liday 8 Chorpenning, Irm City OH Wort.
Jacob Painter, of J. Painter& Co.
Jo. ILetalfint, of bpang,lbiza*Oa
Jenai

VENANI3O OIL AND TRAVBPO.IIT
. ATION oomrear. '

'

.. , .
OIL CITY, Peans4 '

•

Are prepared to metre, stare a.tel itell
Crude. and Refined Peiro4lll2s
Onthe nod reasonable terms, and is teak; diets!
adenecee. L. 11. COMM% Pixel:lm* '

Office, No II PIM"streyt, Xew Task.

tiu4W7d. BORTH, Veep, 011 CI . ...'i '; .zi ,..... -.-

WALT= =LSI '2, ett Oily.
JAMES WILIII/98, Ag.t., Fitts • • -tra/;:ZirCorolgoacents, vie Penrocitrania Oen lOU

be stored at. the Company's Br .pool '10..... on
Hoboken side ofricer. , 'i mhP4p

WALES, WETMORE & CO;
t

0011EIBECION .110113 i
( Lie •

SUPPERS OF prraolluir,
r

112 NSW nix. I
Amp'.nomtsdmr OTORACIL

at their yard atkutaxl. E ILO=
ErylL•U

CABOT,PI4I3K&TON & W1R3,7138.
,

General MerehandizeBrelteri ,Id Mita. IMIZVreISof Yci
Alio, LIS 60m4 ?SORT 62. Mit..Ps..
CRIMP. &BMWP LIFInC
OMISTICI SODA, SODA Mate IP%
•DMaa, OILS, kg ,•• 10.
Orders tobad end ptrompar b•azaay • ,

DL. 3: Jr., mu;
us w Er., pinuntrznia.

CRUDE &4E IRED PETROL/MI
On Clonmbsten azoluelvely. £ll alarm aa sned.
reasonable rates.cARAOIC rot& bcoot cam. Mr-

Partioalar =cation pat! to OIL HIS BZPOZTson5..---wartmo SODA...SODA .68144a. _

AMPN ?TIMMS,
oozrafTercui arimaithrzo,

Farticabir 442atinnpad 41 ca4i103411:01 it
Crude and Relined Petroleum.

guar Mu*aquas mata.
stally

ENOS WOODWARD, •
(14. Awm. a.Woodnut a ck4).

comatAr, ixoffinasum 11t13=41112, • v.
!pedal sttimtka ths oda sit 1

Crude and. itennai 'Petroleum.'
N. 1150134.71/ WORT fiTIMIT,,<cram .

7;7 1505X42,-...••••••••..,

.
Y

, .WOOD OIL it RT. ' ? ".-'7GEO.' • 110LESESP dr. C0.., • .

rdwacductsreard BUEndel,olirAXGrithaiGod. • - -.
TING OIL. grayeanatanaly at hand the aolp host • '
gaallty of trinednio OIL; clearand witbottrotor I . =:.•

-also • good LOBRICA2OII. Iptoo WHIT; IIEN. , -.

aaren.4. loft at so. ai nem aim . ,-,

1:4to4.Block,oapec.4 floor, i!Ill be promptly it,

• •

ROBERT •
+ ORT •

56,1 E. ?LentST, PlTrsuv u,
FccirardinidoCominissioxlifi

Anwarra. orta.
ciani L.

',;•• •

____
•ea-ia...Lu ATM%ZIIIIMICATING,Pr::oral)* .ecostdatry ac.vW.lindii;.,-iifor isle at the lavestTAhrket Finn. ,P2r,ddiPmantsszd.rfats flattened:: , - tier

jpt:ESlßrivi, -.' -, -•• •'•• ''' ".•'-' --, :1 - • -:

Oil of:It4ii,o. lila ',,ilinsi-linisiotti.crams hi's* :knit -.• • • hoc.% mks, air,.-:

7A=O46of 111115247.73=4*M•
••• . '

,f,•::::-...-..,:—...1;',-,.'
r ~


